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NEW PLASTICS TECHNOLOGY IMPROVES SUSTAINABILITY OF MRS. DASH PACKAGING
Specialized plastics manufacturer, Meredith-Springfield Associates, Inc., provides innovative
approach to save on costs and environmental impact of household brands
LUDLOW, Mass. – Meredith-Springfield Associates, Inc., a world-class plastics manufacturer specializing in
extrusion blow molding and injection stretch blow molding, is pioneering the use of new technology to
manufacture sustainable plastic packaging for major brands like Mrs. Dash, owned by B&G Foods.
“An analysis of the Mrs. Dash packaging process revealed the need to create a more sustainable bottle,” said
President and Chief Executive Officer of Meredith-Springfield, Mel O’Leary, Jr. While sustainable packaging
has become a point of interest for manufacturers with regards to environmental benefits, significant costsavings can also be realized. “Sustainable package innovation offered by advanced plastic molding technology
minimizes packaging costs – which in turn reduces warehousing and transportation costs, as well” said
O’Leary.
Meredith-Springfield constructed pilot molds and conducted design experiments with the objective to reduce
the amount of PET (polyethylene terephthalate) used in the creation of Mrs. Dash packaging. “Manufacturers
seeking more sustainable plastic packaging should look for innovative ways to reduce PET,” said O’Leary. “For
Mrs. Dash, we are using the most advanced plastic molding technology to alter the amount of plastic and place
PET only where it most impacts package performance.” By adjusting the weight bearing performance of the
packaging, Meredith-Springfield was able to reduce the weight of a Mrs. Dash bottle by more than 25 percent.
The more sustainable packaging saves B&G Foods an excess of 200,000 pounds of PET resin per year and
reduces related costs of optimizing other aspects of the molding and delivery process. “In reducing the weight,
we carefully engineered the placement of remaining mass of plastic to go into the areas of the bottle which
would maximize top-loading ability,” said O’Leary. The entire re-design resulted in a significant cost-savings for
B&G Foods, but required in-depth research and development.
“We never single source,” said Director of Global Procurement of B&G Foods, Marty Schoch. “We always look
at our alternatives and benchmark our current suppliers. Meredith-Springfield’s customer service, exceptionally
low defect level and willingness to conduct research and development set them apart from the competition.”
Schoch also identified Meredith-Springfield’s competitive pricing for a niche market and consistent, timely
delivery as valued components to the working relationship. “The new packaging process for Mrs. Dash was
able to save B&G Foods a double-digit profit percentage without impacting the brand ID,” said Schoch.
“Despite a complete packaging overhaul, the bottle is not noticeably different to the consumer.”
The new extrusion blow molding machine produces more than 100,000 Mrs. Dash bottles in each 24-hour
production period and is capable of delivering more than 35 million units per year. “This process is a major
volume addition to our evolving PET business,” said O’Leary. “It provides economies of scale with resin,
packaging and transportation purchases so it helps lower all costs and adds to our critical mass on both
extrusion blow molding and stretch blow molding capabilities.”
The machine is a one-step process for making specialty PET bottles versus a two-step process used to make
carbonated beverage bottles. Beverage bottles require multiple steps; first, a “perform” is molded in an
injection molding machine and then transferred to a reheat-stretch machine. “Our technology is the most
energy-efficient method available,” said O’Leary. “It goes from plastic pellets to finished bottles on one
machine.”

-moreIn addition to cost-savings, the new Mrs. Dash bottles also save the environment; 100 percent of the PET used
in the bottle is recyclable through curbside collection. “The plastic from these bottles may find their way into
new plastic bottles or may also be used to make other things like polyester-based clothing, carpets or
automotive interior components,” said O’Leary.
About Meredith-Springfield Associates, Inc.
A plastic extrusion and injection stretch blow molding manufacturing and engineering company in Ludlow, Massachusetts,
Meredith-Springfield has built a reputation for providing superior, high-quality finished products and a hassle-free
experience to companies across the globe. The company’s core competencies include project management of extrusion
blow molded articles from concept through commercialization, and creating process solutions to enable optimal
manufacturing of the most difficult articles. Meredith-Springfield offers the latest technology for molding PET and other
resins to the existing client base and can take advantage of other global opportunities. Clients include American Distilling
Inc., B&G Foods, Inc., Chesebrough-Ponds, Chevron Oil, Clairol, Clorox, Elizabeth Arden, Gillette, Johnson & Johnson,
Kraft, PepsiCo, and Reebok. These are just a few of the companies who in the past, or at present, enjoy partnerships with
Meredith-Springfield. Resin capabilities include HDPE, PP, PVC, PA, PET, EPET, TPE, TPU, ABS, LDPE and
Fluoropolymers. Serving the medical, packaging, industrial, HBA, and food industries, Meredith-Springfield consistently
demonstrates its capabilities in world-class product design and manufacturing and deepens its national and international
relationships. Meredith-Springfield is also a consistent referral for companies of all sizes who need test-market quantities
of custom blow molded prototype samples for research and development (R&D) and for “out-of-the box” concept
development. For more information, please visit meredithspfld.com.
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